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he Is not. If not, there certain'caplul which we hare already in--j former Institution. There win
rested la them. i arise in the mind of. a . lot of shot Id be a haP ahd tie.GIRL EVANGELIST

HOLDING SERVICE We're up against a stone wall, I people the question If .:thst .la pointing- - p5irer should, te .very,
careful lo the selection of a sac- -

eesoor to hiin. It 13 a pUee wltn;
was the opinion expressed by Al-lp- art of the work of 'the chaplain
derman Dancy. "We mast hare lof those Institutions It that Is theYOU salary, .but demanding a.the bridges, but . we. must; also I way he la to earn his money,
have the tire equipment. We wlU I j

1 big man. not working for toe. sal- -

ary. but for the 10re6rl- - fl?

Yea fauavt waa walk a mOt ta
work arary mantlng ar ataaaaa

b foot ana tmtm aa tta ataar
waitlag far Btrt car Bad at-

tar cum la ul Vaj a cfeaap fwt
hare to hare the street, repair also. I

,-r- caYnlala Is capable of a lot
low men. .

i -

1 t M '

Perhaps the people will refuse to0f good.' at eatn of those lnstltu-rot- e

the money; but I think the tionftoBut he ust be the kind
only thing we can do Is to put f a man of dolnr a lot ofHasty af c4 aa at $5.0Q

trtfla klfktr. Wth the mint boom. U will
go as far as there are roots tome wnoie mingup to tne people rood. ! lie must be a man with

and then If they refuse to grant deep symathTes and mighty short plant, the coming season.

SHOULD
SEE
THESE
SHIRKS

the money, we ran sit back and on criticisms. And the questionwon say that we did our best. is. Is Mr. Bryan filling the bill?,
"As chairman .of the fire and ... L V V w

A- - pobrcluplaln is worse thano water committee I consider It lm-perat- lre

to ask the city for at least none at all thousand timesone new pumper. If we ask for worsei 6of h, a chaplain, especial-
ly one narrow between the eyesu ana aon t ret it. we can at

east say that we did our duty and of meager ability, will mere7 yY and can pass the buck right back

" Late 1924 ' --- w

FORD COUPE4
- ...

Duco finish, sua ricr, a!iock
tbeorbers. swlp- -, rear --rislan
mirror: . An eqnfppd. ' 1 1S j.

Burdett-Albe- e Motor
r . Company " r

27 SCato Ktree. Corner FKBt
Buy It on eaty ternw-

CUiDXKFt IlRtLrSU,.',

ly bring ridicule upon his calling,
and on this account accomplish a

U the people." ;

Explaining the need for at least lot of harm.

to light the camp at night, a slide,
high dire and other equipment
hare been added, and a store has
been established at the camp. Fu-

ture plans of the Woodmen, who
now own the park, contemplate
the construction of 'cottages,
camp grounds, golf links and ten

one new pumper he declared that

Attractive Patterns in
all the latest shades. You
can't help but find some-
thing that will please
you. , Our prices are very
reasonable, j

It would be placed in a new sta The writer I ery little action In East Salem. Southern Pa quainted with Mr. Bryan. It maycific freight trains, he pointed out. be that he lj earning his salaryoften stand on Twelfth street fornis courts, Mr. Hamilton declares.
The park consists of 240 acres. ,

Bi ene who ought to know saysas long as ten minutes which
would be precious time la case of

For Sale, Early Crawfowl a big fire In the eastern sectionJohnson; & Company Canning peaches, $1.75 bushel. of the city. If more pumpers are
granted stations will be located InPhone 6F3. L. Townsend. a26 MOTORCYCLE.469 STATE STREET North and South Salem.Alleged Speeder Nabbed .

7 .W. H. Sipprell of 1174 Fourth
street. West Salem." was booked

AUTO CRASH KILLS BOYon a charge of spending at police
headquarters last night by Traffic

A:OTHEIt SERIOUSLY IXJVR.Officer Edwards.CITY NEWS IN Mary Ajrnen Vlrrhestaln
KI); SPEED SAID CAVSK

Fire Department Cnlle-U- Reriral serrlcea being held at the
The fire department was called Armory by Mary Agnes VlrchIn connection with the concert the '

OI.YMPIA. Aug. 21 (By the
Associated Press.) Vernon King.!
19, was almost instantly killedladles of the. Christian church aid to Miller and South Commercial

early last night. There was little stain, 17, are attracting a great
amount of Interest. --The services

ing, administratrix. Real estate
raluation Is placed at $16,0 08. The
appraisers of the estate are Otto
O, Headrlck. Robert E. Downing

and Arthur Trot about the samesociety will serve ice cream J and
cake. ! proceeds from the sale will damage. began Wednesday night.

cgo to the aid, society fund and and E4 Doerflerl T Grants rasa Man Visi-ts-
age suffered a fractured pelvis
bone when the automobile In
which they were driving left the
Pacific highway about 4 miles

will be used In .worthy causes. crop of other growers In that seeJim Chinnock. wearing his famRer. fir, Shelley of Eugene, pas tion also. In all there are aboutous smile, returned to his homeDunce Tonight-Indepen- dence

Armory. 40 acres In that section, and ana22 east of Olympia this afternoonIn Grants Pass last night aftertor, of. the Christian church,! and
Ref.'parland Hay, pastor of the
Christian church at Stayton,! wilt

other rear will' see double that and overturned.greeting many of his old friends
Three other youthful occupantsLicense la Issued in Salem.

At Reconditioned i ".

Independence, Ore.
v . : ...... SPEEDWAY ...

take part In the program. . of the car received only slight In- -Only one marriage license was
uries it was said.

.- - h

Dance at Aurora .r 1 Issued yesterday. .This .waa ap- - Opening Scheduled

amount. -

The still Is of 200 pounds capac-
ity and the oil Is bringing higher
prices this year than ever, before.
The entire jlool of this year was
sold to Dan J. Fry of Salem for

All are residents of Olympia.plied for-.b- William H Park, to--: I The Salem Gun and Rod, cluh. - LXSETTLKI Saturday evening, Aug. 22. jThe i was reported mat tne cartired farmer, 809 North Twenty-- I will hare Its opening celebrationplace tq spend the evening LargeCloudri west portion, fair and waa traveling at high speed.first street," and Luella Wells, of I tor the new shooting range Sunday SUNDAY, AUG. 23, 2 P.M.rAnior pant nortlon: moderate with a shoot, beginning at 8:30 innan, good noor ana excellent mu-
sic. ?.h- - - .: : v(a22: Shaw.

I Bits For Breakfast IV
southwest winds. '.Max. 74; min. :65. River
tationarr. . Rainfall none.: At

$11.05' a pound.
Mr. Gilmore has been pat to a

lot of expense In Installing the
Dew still and has equipped the
plant with all modern conveni-
ences, wblchcuts down labor to a

Rebuilt . Range-s- --County Couple Get License
the morning.- - The new range, and
club house Is located near Twenty-fift- h

and the Turner road, south
of. the penitentiary.

Guaranteed good bakers. Stiffsnart cloudy. Wind

(Rain date August 30) , ,

Professional Riders Only
EIGHT BIG EVENTS

, A marriage license has - been
issued in Portland to two Marion used furniture store. a22

Next, a sugar factory

SS S" i

And we should have It soon- -

.V -

' " 'Southwest. , great extent. .
To' Visit Coast ?

The place is attracting a lot of
ii snonia dc res ay tor a cropAt attention and sightseers are there ADMISSION 75c A. M. A. SANCTIONof beets to be grown next year.

county residents who failed ; to
gire their home address. (The
license: Was taken out by William
S. Cole and Rose Amort Roth
gave heir age as legal. ,

i

Time 'to Can Salmon! 1

Silverton Man to Wed
A . marriage license has been

issued in Kelso, Wash... to Everett
Reese of Silverton and Genevieve
Vaughn of Magnum, Or.

Pwight FIndley of Salem left
yesterday for a brief vacation at
the coast after which he will re-

turn. to Grants Pass-wher- e he has

every day.
i

Mr. Bryan, the sky pilot for the
been spending the summer since penitentiary, also for the boys'SPECIAL ELECTION

The Theaters Today
1 ! !,

Oregon Qolleen Moore In
The Desert Flower,"

- with Lloyd Hughes and
Kate Prke.

Fine fatdeep sea' troll fish atl Woodry Buys Furniture

w
.

'
.

'

.

-

'

BEING CONSIDERED training school, was very free with
criticisms at the coroner's InquestFitts Mkrket. 3?6tf Store at Summer and Norway

his departure from Willamette
university in June. He returned
to Salem this week to be present
at the wedding of his sister. Miss

(Cootinard from pjf 1.) 7-Roo- House and Furnitureover tne recent killings at thestreets. Phone 511. J15tf
to go before the people. "I amTurnkey Is Bette-r- Genevieve FIndley, sflll onvlnced," he declared, "that nnIn
the most Important thing beforeGrand Pola Negri

TheCharmer."
Police Hold Four

A party: of four. Including two
women and two men, were taken

James Nesmitb. turnkey atl the
state jprispnwho wai beaten with
fists and hit "over the head With
a heavy brass cuspidor during-- the MIthe city today Is the water situaHaa Finger Amputated "

N:

4

LbJ. T. Whiteside of Weridling, tion." v

Unukkvvood
typewriter co.
Direct Factory Branch

3 1 9 Court eil rret I"hone 22Typewriters Rented, Sold,
' " 'Repaired

Special rental rates to students

Blight-Left- y Flynn In '0. t T.aking up the plea that If Itescape of four, prisoners August were held by police yesterday for Or., had a finger amputated at a
wuaL hosnital recentlv. The aroiinnWest,", aid 5 Acts 12, Isi ablaatar aron town was neoessafv to leaveone of, thehut! investl&atjrpn; Thejr gaY theirf Vaudeville 1s healing' satisfactorily, itnsrewill 'not report back"! for fluty Pirevenue measures on me Dauoiy Monday, August 24, 1:30 P. M.;.. t

680 South 12th Street, corner Leslib
names as Harold Day, 22. Archie
Sterling. 19, Mabel Smith, 21, of ported. It should not be the appropriationV '

. w
several days. , His jaw, while
broken,! is still sore and he is

not
un- - for the repair of streets. Alderman

able to; eat Solid" foods. Y Men Return Sooi Purvine took the floor declaring
Newcastle, CaL, and. Marie Scott
of Vancouver, i Wash. .'The four
had been traveling together.Leiave on; Vaeatlorf Bob Boardman. physical direc "Bridges won't deteriorate but ourThree State house employes lettlri--- i tor of the local YMCA, and B. J. streets will. If-w- e don't patchyesterday' Victoria and Van- - - Independence Armory. i22 Klmber. will return to Salem on them now we are going to lose theWanted, 100 Women v ' 1

To work on pears at the Westspend their vacation. The young Dodge Sedan Bargain
August 28 to resume their work
here, according to word'from'the
two who are on the faculty of the

Salem cannery.! Come at once pre OBITUARYSee this at Certified Publicladies making the trip are the
Misses Flora Turnbull of the state! pared to work. a23

CANNERY HELP
WANTED

100 Women needed to
work . on Pears at the

West Salem Cannery

Come at once prepared
to work

Motor (Jar Market or, phone 88S
tor demonstration. alCtf

YMCA euminer camp at Scabeciu
Wash. - 1 '.?treasurer's department; Josephine .

." Ross .
.

Susan E. . Ross died 'August 2See the Woodrow Wilso-n-
at her residence, 703 North High

Johanson; of the state fire mar-
shal's orfice, and Clara L. Miller
of the Industrial accident commis Lntn Ravage Improving Drain ripe Place A. i She was '84 years .of age.. Sur

Memorial films at First Chris-
tian church Sunday evening. 8
o'clock. No admission charge, butLutei' Savage, guard who was Laying of the drain pipe which vlved by fl?e sons, E. C. Senter of

Seven roomed house with electrle lights.' city water. Ijalh
room, 2 living-- rooms, dining room, kitchen 3 hed. rooms wash
room, wood shed, large back and front porches, garage," shade
trees, lawn and shrubbery, on pared street. and car line, elosu' to
school, store and church. Sold on terms as follows: Purchaser
assumes mortgage of 11800, balance of purchase price, cash."
Good abstract and title furnished-purchase- r at same time and
place; all the furniture and furnishings of above home to be rotd
for cash. Charter Oak range; 4 rockers; stand table; 3 kitchen
tables; 9 dinners: fir dresser; drop head, sewing machine;
kitchen cabinet; Eden electrle washer; wood heater: carpet
12x20; rug 6x8; rug SxlO; child's automombile; round oak on

table; 3 beds, springs and mattresses; child's7 bed;
2 linoleums 12x12 and. 9x10; SO Quarts home canaed fruits;
8 idoxen fruit jars; blacksmith.. carpenter and plumber .fools
boys bicycle; man's bicycle; 40-f- t, garden hose; law mower;
dishes, kitchen ntenslls curUins,,electrlc, Iron, galvanlxed bath
tub and a lot of other miscellaneous articles.

j Terms on personal property, cash, ' ' ' ..;
' 'MAX HOXIRH ' P. 'if. XTOODRV;

Kansas City, Mo.. Bruce Ross and
sion. Before returning to Salem
they will spend a few days IS
Rainier ' National park. .

'
seridusly; wounded by escaping 8uTer offering ' Great nlctures of willdrain water from the'.base-conrict- s

August 12. Is now enjoy-- 8tirring period In world's history. of Waller hall during the
1 Tv viol r a vvaim m m w v 2 m I I i - a a.

A. M. Ross of Redding. Cal.. R.
.num ., mau j ui nu ij I neaTy rains ot ia wiaier n oeeu L. Ross of McCloud, Cal., and T.

completed. .The old office of themcuus. , xi i ruum in me saiemWnnted. 100 Women hospital is banked with flowers Wallulah in .the. southeast cornerDrunkenness Is ChargedTo work on pears at the Wesf j SaTage iexpects to be! able to leave" of the basement has been remod

S. Ross of Chemawa. Services vlll
be held at the Webb funeral par-lo- ts

at 2 p. m. this afternoon.
Rev. C. C. Poling officiating. In-
terment IOOF cemetery.

Come at once pre-- John Nichols is charged with
drunkenness in" a complaint filed

Salem cannery,
pared to work. a23 eled for use as a class room. The

room will be occupied by the
classes of Prof. Robert M. Gatke.

the hospital in another week or
so. " I4 says he Is not suffering
muchj but Is tired of lying In bed.
The bullet will not be removed

at police headquarters yesterday.
X'l 1 ... .

who will return to the faculty staff.icuuis was arresiea oy urricer
Winterstein late Thursday night. FuneralsSport Section Cliangetl , . .

Readers of The Statesman sport from fhls body. of the university this fall after a
ing news section will find this lo year of study at Washington, D. CFew Morn-Wainhin-

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the very best workman-
ship call us.

v Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 S. Commercial Phone 728

cated on page 6 after today. Sport I Vited )b0ies and Cooking Owner, WK South 12ll W. , Ralom's LeadlnV AnrtloreerWanted; men's washing a spenews Is generally, carried on tne i utensns.' Stiffs used furniture Res. and Store 1C10 N. Summer St. ThoDe CIlcialty. 'Phone 2064J. . a2S HAS NEW MINT STILLstore.!second page. a22

Here from Seattle SIDXEY-TALBOT- T SECTION 1?- - This Is the yoodry you have known for the past .10 Ters.
See me personally. about your farm and city sale. Not cca- -

;For Sale,, Cheap v . ;
; . German police -- dpgr pedigreed.
Phone 1637i Mr Stewart." a23

Elbfcrt iH. Hicks, D. D., pastor TERESTED IX GROWING

. w Parsons-...- .

i funeral services . for the late
George J... Parsons- - will be held
from the Terwllllger funeral home
on Monday at 10 a. m. Rev. Mr.
Kennel, of the West Salem Methodist-

-Episcopal church will- -' of-

ficiate. Committal services will
be under the charge of the Chem-eke- ta

lodge No 1, of the Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellows. 'In-
terment will be In the IOOF

'

nected with any other firm. --Don't be deceived.- -, -of the Fremont Baptist church of
Seattle, lor the past: 10 years, is
spending '.his ; annual vacation in

The Aumsville Star of current
date has the following: 9Birth Announced--- - r :

A birth report; filed yesterday

Dog Wants, Owner
A purebred English' bulldog is

at police, headquarters awaiting
claim of its owner. The dog was
brought to. the station by G. H.
McKenzie of 260 Center, who was
its finder. The dog is of a light
brown cblor and has a collar, but
with no name or number inscribed
on it. The dog seemingly Is not
objecting to its "new owners, but

Oregon ;thls. year,: Thursday, and That the peppermint industry is
growing in the Sidney-Talbo- tt secat the offlce,of the city health j Friday of this week; was spent in

office announced t the arrival of Salem visiting with Revt E. H. Distinctivetion is evident by the installation
a son to Mr.- - and Mrs. William I Shanks and D. W. Morley. of a new still on the J. W. Gil- -

more place. Mr. Gilmore hasKroeplln of 735 North Fifteenth,
on August . The son has been I Gaa the Prune Borer No-w- about 20 acres of his own this " ie, .

named R0bertr'. ;: year and is taking care of theKilt the prune borer now with lt8 former n,..tf .. t.. f,aM-Di-JeParadichlorabenzine. Cheap and I nnta i i- -i t
Peary Bros.easy to. apply.

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

Res. and Store 1810 North
Summer

Phone 511

IiQKgage for ' Every Xeetl
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Z3(
a26a22 .State .street. - Electricians Wanted -

At once. Don't apply unless you
AIcDonald Cleaners

, 785 Highland Avenue
Telephone 217

Work called for and delivered

Hop Picking Start-s- Roseburg Visitor Here are a first-cla- ss workman, with re-- FootwearHop picking at the. Liresley hop Jvahn iMcKean stopped to visit I commendations. uox 315, care

When Yoii

Are Beady
To Move

ranch will begia next Monaay, ac-- j with friends .tn Salem on. h re--1 Statesman.
cording torecent announcement. I turn to Roseburg from Portland.
HeaUb andTecreational worlt will Hood River, and Seattle j MrJ Mc-- Many Visit Park
he conducted as last year, Kean called on Plcken Bros., local A total of 7500 cars have

i grocers, and E. A Rhoten of the I visited the Woodland park camp.
REDUCED SUMMER RATES

TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
BOft Ins. Ice Free

CRYSTAL
POOL

Statesman . Publish Ing company. formerly Spong's landing, since
the opening of the season on JaneWith every refrigerator sold. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co. a22 Yon Telephone Us, 11 17. according to the report of E. rraadae. m way. fX1J? - '.tip, 30.0.We'lf deliver it, no matter! how J. Hamilton, manager,. Many im- -

small tthe item. Capital Drug. J22tf I provements have - been added toNo Accidents Fatal
' '.For the C first' time In, several the camp this year that have aided

months thefe wer4 no fatalities Tre-- 1 Second petition FUed ln attracting visitors.- - The park Sivimxning DailyItself has been "doubled In size,

Lh Aaaalaa, ana war, I2T.41.
Ban4 Trip, 960.00.

paeUl Katas ta Tartlaa ai'
-- Tight w Mara- Tar Xafrmtlaa b4 Xaaarrsttans

rkoaa 090, ar call a

CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem. Oregon

67 new tables have been installed.
Pullman lights have been Installed

j Can on os, for we have psdded YsnS snd ci5
lined coTers for your forniture and piano,1. Tint

f dass piano and furniture movers,
m

.We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
- Coals and Diamond Briquettes ;

ported by Industry, to the state in-- , Demanding the release of J. G.
dustrial accidentcommlsslon.; For Mann from the etate hospital, a
the week ending August 20 a total second kpplicaUon for a writ of
of 771 accidents were reported, of mandamus was filed )n the county
which 23 were subject, to the cierk's iofflce Teeterday. The Da--

1 to 10 pjn

provisions of the workmen's com-- 1 pers eitlare that Mann Is not in--
pensation act, 143 from firms and sane, 'and that wnen ne waa. com ICO. It fell 'jlL

FOR INFORSIATTOW
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Pfccns 727
OREGOfi ELECTRIC

mitted the testimony of several
physicians who were present in his

corporations that have rejected
the act, and five from public util-
ities not subject to the provisions
of the act, ,;Cv i.'iy A Fit for,Eeverybehalf was not permitted to enter

the records. . !. 4
1 Type of Foot by Ex L'armer Transfer

Storage Co,Chicken Pie Dinn-er-
New, Cozy;House, $100 Down-P- rice

$2950, ;- - balance .'easy.
Phone 624W after 7 p m. a23f Tomorrow at mother! 341 N.

LADD & BUSH, Banlcers
.;; EofW!lifl IMS " :

General Banians Biulneia
Office Coan froa 10 sa. U S ajs. t

.94Commercial. V

pert Shoe Fitters

John J; RottlQ
x 415 State Street

Estate Is Appraised : t ahonci 0w0
Woo'dry '& Woodry

Fay Cash for Fnmlture
Phone T5 " '

; - The estate of the late William

Turner PlanarOutins '':'
t , The Turner commercial band
i will offer ai concert athe Sputh--

ern Paciflcrove west ,joflh. sta-
tion aV Turner, this evenings The
program will hegln at 7:20 oclock.

H. Downing la valued at 23,720,

adm,In;istrator, Joseph IL D. Down- -


